
Wanted.-AHelpling Hand.
By the Editor.J tu~oN vniga a n y~a oe saw a littie boy trying to lift a hand cart

on to the side wvalk, but the load wvas too
*heavy for him. As I drewv near, he ac-Q costed nie with the words, Il'Please rnister,

o ai give me a lift ?" I stopped, and taking
< the back of his littie cart, lifted it on toE-4 the path, and at once he started off with-

out uttering even a word of thanks. But
what cared I for that? Had I flot given
him a lift? Had I not helped himn on

- his way rejoicirig? As I turned to pursue my journey, there
flashed across my mind this thought: Is this flot designed to

Z. teach nie a lesson ? Are there flot in the world hundreds of
persons in a position similar to that occupied by the lad.
'1hey arc waiting for a Mif. They can make no headway where

E-f they are. They want a lift on to a smoother road. How easy it
was fur mie to stoop and lift that littie cart; but the lad could

BE NOTWEARY neyer have accomplished it alone. And how easy it would be
0ENT ER for you, my brother-for you my sister, to give a helping lmandIN -WELL DOINO9. toward lifting bomne poor, helpîess, burdened soul on to, the home-

ward path. It is true you mai' not receive any thanks. Reznem-
beLr, if you work for thanks, 'your pay will likely be sniall; but

W Lb4AI RA if you work for Jesus' sake, the reward wvill be large.
- Let us ever bear in mind, as we go throughi the wvorld, that

there are around us many who need a hielping hand, but who may
E-f;notask that aid. WVe should therefore be seeking for such. In

other words, Idt us live ulp to the injunction of the Scriptures, to
"Improve the timie,' literally, «'<3uy up) opportunities." We know

there are niany arnong our readers who are thus; acting day by
day. By God's g-race they are Ilgiving a lift" to, helpless ones.
They are bearing the burdens of others, and "so fulfil the lawv

GA'T4PIF4 P4M of Christ." And above aU, He whoni they serve is keeping record,and iii the glory to which He wvi1I lift then, they shall hear the
plaudit, "\WIl donc."

Fricinds, help each other, and seek opportunities for so doing.
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Christian Service
IN Chiristian service, grace must precede gif t;

redemption through the blood of Jesus must
be possessed bel ore retiewal by the Holy

Spirit can be realized ; peace with God before
power witlî men. To those only wv1o "«have known
the Father" the apostie says, "ye have an unc-
tion from, the Holy One." For lack of seeing
the atoning blood as the basis of ail, and looking
for the ivork of the Holy Spirit within, befure
they have become acquainted with the work- of
Christ witlîout, many have no rest of son]. On the
other hand too mnany who havc. clear views upon
the truth of atonement by the blood, forget ail a
bout the anointing ou], and scarce even seein to
knowv it is upon them. Yet there is ino true believer
upoîz whomt it has ,zot heen Poutred. 0f ail the saints
Paul wvrites : "Now He who establishied us with
you in Christ, and liath anointed us is God." (2
Cor. i. 21.) The apostie johin, ivrites:-"l Thie
anointing wvhicli ye have received of Hlmi abideth
in you.» (i Johin ii. 27.) What a responsibihity is
there 1 The rn upon 'whoin wvas the anointing
oil niighit not do as other men. (Lev. X. 7 ; xxi. 10.)
His every act was to be governed by the know-
ledge that the anointing oil had been poured on
his head. Every scene that did not consist with
its fragrance and purity ivas to be avoided.-Front
"AUl of bliie," by F. H. WHIITE.

Bv Rxv. joiiN McEwEN, Lakefield, Ont.

[Dec. 6.] The Sinful Nation. [Isa i : ii.

The darkest stage of Jewislî history is the briglitest
with God's revelations of the coming Messiah. The fl-st
thirty-nine chapters of this book ai-e set in contrast with
the gloving hopes portrayed in the succeeding twenty-
seven chapters, opening with IlComfort ye, comfort ye
my people," &c.

Rýead the ist chapter of the letter to the Romans witlî
this in Isaiah, and the dark condition of oui- fallen race
will be seen in each dispensation. thoughi widely separated
in time.

God's tender covenant relation to the people, and the
chai-acter of the people in seven aspects, vs. 2, 3, 4:

1.IlSiniful." 2. IlLaden with iniquity, "-slaves of îvrong
doing. 3. "A seed of evil doers, "-every generatiori
gctting worse than their father. 4. IlCorrupters,"-the

moral nature broken up into chaos. g. IlForsaken the
Lord,'-turned their backs on Gad, His covenant, Mis
sanctuary and ivorshi p 6. IlProvoked the Holy One"-
protud resistence of Go. 7. Sinking-and deeper 'and
deeper. ROM. 6: 23. The head, the source of ideas ;
the heart, the source of feeling. Such was the condition
of Judahi in the reign of Ahaz. 2 Chron. 28: 1-4. Sin
in us, as in Israel, is, Ingratitude, Meanness, Folly, Ruin.
It brings us to the saine results :-Ilunishmnent, Destruc-
tion, Wrath.

THE WAY 0F RECOVERY.

"WASH YOU-Mý\AKE 'fOU CLEAN-P1UT AWAY 'IHE
rvîLS 0F YOUR DOINGS, CEASE TO DO EVIL,

LEARN TO DO WELL."
Tiiese are the necessary and unchangeable commiands

of a Holy God Whien the law cornes to the conscience,
it convicts of sin In this conviction there is a deep
sense of helplessness to do îvhat wve knowv we ought to
do. Out of thîs sense of weakness and unworthiness
cornes the prayer, CiCreate in me a clean heart," Psalm
5 1:. 0. Finally the prayer grasps the promise, I will
sprinkle you îvith clean water," and the love of sin is
bi-okeni-- nd the guilt of smn is taken away-and we
learn to run in the way of welI doing.

[Dec. i3.] The Suffering Sliviour. [I Sa. 5-: 1-12J

The pervading and continuons fact of the Bible is
God's love to sinful man ; the great organic power of the
Bible is that fact made growingly clear by ipromise and
prophecy, by symbol and ordinance, for four thousand
years. The outstanding figure and character of the
Bible iii promise and prophecy, and in Newv Testament
history, is Jesus Christ; and here, in a clear light, as
elsewvhere more dimly, He is presented as a suffering
Saviour. Iii Mis app9al, to the beîvildered disciples as
theyjourneyed to Emmaus, he opened these Old Testa-
ment Sci-iptures, IlOught not Christ to have suffered these
things, and enter into, His glory?" This passage consti-
tutes the most central, deepest and lInftiest chapter of the
Old Testament Scriptures.

THis SUFFERING SAVIQUR IS AN ATONEMEÎNT
FOR OUR SIN.

There are presented eleven foi-ms of expressing the
vicarious character of these sufferings, as if to render it
impossible to miss tUs vital fact in the salvation of the
soul :- i. " He bore oui- griefs. 2. IlMe caried our ..o-
rowvs." 3. IlHe wvas wounded for our transgressions."
4. 4'Bruised for our ipiquities." 5. '*The chastisement
of our- peace ivas upon Him." 6. Il By His stripes we
are healed." 7. "lThe Lord laid on Him the iniquity of
us ail." 8. "For the transgressien of My people was
Me stricken" 9. When IlThou shait make Mis soul an
offering for sin." io. "M e shall carry their iniquities."
11. Il'He bai-e the sins of many."

FOREGLEAMS 0F TEE TREATMENT 0F THE
SUFFERPINlG SAVIQUR. vs. 7-10.

Me submitted Mimself to affliction for the salce of
savingmnen. Througli oppression and judgnîent was H-e
takcen away.

TEE TRIUMPH 0F TUE SUFFERING SAVIOUR. VSr. 11, 12.

Christ bas not died in vain. The greatest success lias
zttended the Gospel of Christ. Me maltes ail things
new, by niaking men anew through Mis death, i-esurrec-
tion, and-the sending of the Moly Spirit.



Know ye not that ye are the temple of God.-i Cor. iii. 16.

[For OUR MISSION UNION.]

IlLovest Tiiou Me ?"P
John xxi. 15-17.

13Y MIRS. YULrE.
« Lovest thou Me ?" the risen Saviour said
To ozie who long liad followed His rneek tread
Arnid Judea's huis and valleys fair,
Happy' ivith Him eacli lovly watch to share,
"Lovest thon Mve?» and Peter answered lo'v,
"Yea, that 1 love Thee, Lord, Thou well dost know.>

"Lozestitou Me?" the Saviour spake again,
And the discipi&s brow fltèshed red with'pain;
For, with a sudden anguish, quickened thought
The nien'ry of a dark denial broughit,
And the voice faltered as nie answered low,
"Yea, that 1 love Thee, Lord, TIhou wvell dost know 1"

" LovEST TROU IME ?" once more the Saviour said,
And the disciple raised his drooping head z
The tearful eye with honest wvarrnth grew bright,
Thus lifted to the loving Master's sight ;
"Lord, Thou dost aIl th ings know, and Thou can'st tell,
Spite of my ivancl'rings, that 1 love Thee iveli 1t"
Christian, and can'st thou thus, with courage high,
Lay bare thy heart to the all-sceing eye,
Flinz wide its secret chamnbers to lUs sight,
And calmly say beneath the dazzling light,
"Thou, that dost ail things know, can'st surely teli,
Matchless Redeenier, that 1 love Thee wvelI 1'

[For OUR MISSION UNION.]

"R o w 1IPrepare niy S. S. Ràevlew."
13v GEo. Bisaop,

Supt. Ottawa St. ble:). S. S., Montreal.'-TRV to begin early in the week to read over the
lessons for ihe coîning Sabbath, which I do re-
peatedly, then I study the notes on the lesson by

Shaffler, Trumnbull, Robinson, and Faith Latimner in
that best of S. S helps the S. S. lYmies, also> Dr. John
Halt's notes found in the S. S. World, etc., Having
given the time at my disposai to gathering up infor-
mation upon the lesson in hand, on Saturday I
endeavour to boil down the whole to a few leading
points covering the subject, always looking out for
the chief moral and spiritual thought, to impress which,
1 either originate, or pick up, a simple and appropriate
illustration for iny black-board, to attract the eye, that
the heart rnay be more readily reached.

Having -%vritten down rny notes in the question and
answer forri, and selected hyrnns to suit the lesson,
relying upon the Holy Spirit's help, I arn ready for my
work on Sabbath. This plan carried out froni
week to week cannot but find the superintendant pre-
pared when the review day cornes.

During the wveelc prior to quarterly review 1 again
boil down, and write ont some five or six questions on
each lesson, arranging the Golden Texts, hymns to fit

the lessons, references, readings, etc., so tliat tile ex.
ercises may r.un zrnoothly without interuption.

1 scarcely ever use the same plan of review t'vice in
the siu»e sehool. Children and young people gen-
crally Ilize variety. Last quarter I used the weather
chart idea by drawing a chalk Uine on the board in-
dicating the elevations and depressions in the life of
thu, prophet Elijah.

A year ago I prel)ared my review on the Banner
plan, by getting twelve banners, say 18x][4 inches, out
:) colored paper, and pasting an emblem of white
paper upon each banner, together with a single word
over each enîblern. When cornpleted they were very
attractive, the colors being ail différent. One of the
lessons of that quarter was IlReverence," the erablem
on that banner being twvo cherubinis guarding the ark,
and the word IlReverence " above Another lesson
'vas IlPraise," the emblern, a golden harp, and the word
"Praise " surmouuiting.

But enough has been said. In my opinion, no sohool
can afford to do without a Quarterly Review in addi-
tion to the short pertinent Sabbath review at the close
of the teaching session. But patient faithful study alone
can qualify either a teacher or superintendent to do
this work well.

A Pattern of Saved Souls.
i Timothy i. 16.THIE Rev. William Jay, in a sermon before a

Missionary Society in London, stated that, when
young, having doubts whether the tirne had

corne for the evangelization of the world, he called to
converse with John Newton, and mentioned the ob-
stacles to, the extension of the gospel which irnpressed
his mind. The venerable clergyman, looking at him,
said, "My brother, I have neyer doubted the power
of God to convert the heathen world rince lie converted

Easy to be Lest.
11 W many ways there are to be lost, while

there is but one to be saved!1 It is the
easiest thing in the world to be lost. If the

sinner does flot like one way, he rnay take another-
he niay take his choice of a hundred. Or he may
just sit stili, and fold his arms, and float down the
current toward the bottomnless pit, and he will certainly
be lost, and that for ever-as certainly as if he were
to ply the oar with ail his might. Let every reader
ask hirnself, Arn 1 in the way to be saved, or in the
wayto be lost? Which?

G OD gives to His children blessings without mea-Tsure, but their trials He measures carefully.
Bvery burden which He perniits to rest on any of
His loved ones is meighe.-- %ith exactness. It is just
enough to do its needful wor. No portion of itJ
could be spared.



We have an Advocate with the Father.-' John ii. i.

[For OuR MISSION UNION.)

Sabbath Sehool Associatin of Canada$
By 1. C. 1>E.AKE..

chimn of ProvinciaI Ex. conrnhgcc.

HE Twelfth Provincial Convention
which held its sessions in Knox
Church, Stratford, on the 2oth,
21st and 22nd October, wvas in
many respects the most satisfactory
whichi has met for many years.
Th'le aiumber of delegates in at-
tendance was large, the morning

and afternoon sessions nearly filling the body of the
church, while at che evening meetings the spacious
ediice, seating i,2zoo persons was too small to con-
tain the multitudes who soughit to enter. l'he l)res-
ence of that veteran S. S. %vorker, WVm. Reynolds,
Esq., of Peoria, Ill., was a pleasing feature, while the
anlount of solid work wvhich was contributed by himi
ivas something surprising. Those whio were privileged
to be assocîated with hirm during bis former visits to,
this Province, wvill not need to be told of his wonder-
fui adaptability to the varieus phases of Sunday School
work. The singing ivas in charge of the Whyte
Brothers, of Paris, and may be safely set down as one
of the most attractive features of the Convention,
more particularly at the evening meetings, where a
great many yoting p)eop)le attended.

The subjects discussed were live, practical ones, and
the papers read ai-d addresses delivered, were, generally
speaking, of a higbi order, while the discussions resuit-
ing therefromn were, at times, quite nid The
Rev. E. A. Stafford, of Toronto, discussed - the
dlaims of the Bible on the attention of the S. S.
teachier." IlTl'le encouragements of S. S. teachiers,"
was the subject of a paper by the Rev. W. R, Parker,
of St. Thomas. The Rev. D. G. Sutherland, of Lon-
don, delivered two stirring addresses upon IlThe
nation of the future, in the S. S. of to-day-," and
"Christian character in the teacher and for the wvork."
"Christ, the S. S. teacheris miodel in spirit and

method," fornîed the subject of a very thoughtful
address by the Rev. johin 'Thomipson, Sarnia. A care-
fully prepared paper wvas read by the Rev. H. D).
Hunter, of London, on "«The Superintendent, bis
duties and difficulties." The Rev. J. F. (3errnan,
Brampton, gave cogent - Reasons why ail should eîi-

Agage in S. S. work," whil-e die Rev. H. M. Parsons,
of TIoronto told the Convention " How te engage the
whole church in the work cf Bible study." Mr.
Reynold's addresses ivere upon the ivork of the Inter-
national Commîiittee, and "'l'le S. S. Teacher's Text
Book." H-e aise conducted, with great tact, Confer-

Iences upon ''[he S. S. teacher's preparation for his
ciass," and Il Homne Life,» the latter emibracing :- --
(i) T'he place given te the home in the Scriptures,
precepts, promises and illustrative exaniles. (2-)
Church responsibility and home life. (3) How the
Sabbatli School maiy hellp the home. (4) Why the

home should hielp the school. For a good hour, on
the last afternoon, Mr. Reynolds wvas on the plat-
form answcring with rare wisdoni the numerous ques-
tions, upon every conceivable phase of S. S. work,
which had found their Nvay into the Ilquestion
drawver " during the three days.

The resignation of the Rev. John McEwen, the
energetic and efficient General Secretary, wvho has re-
sumed pastoral work, Nvas the occasion for very general
expressions of regret, and a highiy complimentary
resolution wvas unaniniously passed, and ordered to be
engrossed and prcsented to himi. TIhe matter of the
selection and appointment of a successor to Mr. Mc-
Ewen was entrusted to the Executive Committee.

The financial condition of the Association ivas the
subject of careful consideration, first, by the Execu-
tive Commiiittee, and then by the Convention. For
the first time a definite plan of apportionment was
adopted. In view of the. deflciency in the treasury,
the amnount necessary to, cover the expenses cf the
ensuing year wvas placed at $2,500. 0f this amount
the Toronto delegates became responsible for one-
fifth, while the other cities and the counties in the
Province were assessed for surns varying fromn twenty
to one hundred dollars. TIlie delegates froin the
several cities and counties represented at the Conven-
tion, were given tinie and opportunity for consultation,
the result being that in nearly every case the assess-
ment ivas cheerfully accepteci, and ini this way some
$x,4o0 distincfly pledged, withi fully three fourths of
the cities and coutities yet to be calied upon to con-
tribute their quota. l'he Convention felt that a
rational step had been successfülly taken to place the
finances upon an equitable basis, and it is understood
that the Executive Comnmittee will follow the niatter
up) until the entire ainiunt necessary is guaranteed,
and the Association made in this respect, as in every
other, P'rovincia.

This sketch would be incomiplete without a grateful
allusion to, the valuable S. S. Institute exercîses con-
ducted by the Rev. J. McEwen, General Secretary,
and the Rev. W. C. Henderson, of St. Mary's.

The President, Mr. J. J. Crabbe, St. Mary's, over-
flowed with good nature, and filled the chair with
ability and discretion. The good people of Stratford
entertained their guests righit royally ; and take it ail
in ail, the 'Iwentieth Provincial S. S. Convention ;vill
net soon be forgotten, or its inspirations lost by those
who were fortunate enoughi to be present.

What Love wlll Do.
ACO NVIC'l' ini Portsmouth, England, was recent-

ly visited by his wife. Th'le visit lasted haîf an
hour. In order to inake it, the wonian had

walked fromn Birmningham, the journey taking twentv-
one days, and biad wvheeled before hier the w'hoie wav.
a perambulator, ý%vhich contained lier child, a cripple.
eleven years of age.



He that corneth to Me shall neyer hunger.-John Vi. 35.

The Late Dr. Mackay.*THlE name of Dr. Mackay bas, through bis ad-
niirable book, IlGrace and Truth," beconie
familiar as househiold words, bath in Great

I3ritain and Amierica, and bis recent, ta human eyes,
untiniely end sent a thrill of pain through the hearts
of thousands of Christians, sonie of wvhom had,'
through personal acquaintance, learned ta love him,
while others had their affections drawn out toward

For fourteen years lie took no fixed inconie froni
bis church. Hie took w'hat friends chose to give to-
wards ministerial support through mneans of a box
placed in the lobby of his church. This arose largely
fromn his unselfishi, self-denying spirit, and froin a de-
sire that his congregation mighit be able to give more
liberally to the extension of the Saviour's kingdoni at
home and abroad.

D)r. Mackay died on the
1Portree. He %vas %valking on

22fld August last, at
the l)ier at that place,

im - by the re -when e a false step
menmbrance of caused hirn to falU
blessings received aend the ste cer
through bhis 'Grace ais thed ivas se-
and TruthHsha sse

Dr. Mackay ivas 1 verely cut, but no
born at Montrose, iserious resuits
and ivas educated were apprehiend-

fo h eia cd, and, at his re-

profession, but his j quest, bis friends;
tastes led hîmi ra- senciind anyo-
ther in the direc- sentice of y th nc-
tion of the minis- i de tof bi faiy
try than the prac- Aen sho time fafter
tice of medicine,As thne a t on
and when about teacdncn

30Ias fae gestion of the
30e yaer f age luzigs set in, and
helae upr the before bis ivife
later for thefo- could cross froni

tudefor vangli-Oban ta Skye, he
cal mission work ade.Held
was first noticed only reachied his
b yPraf. J. Y. 46th yeair, yet if
Simnpson, the in- - we measure bis
ventar of chlora- life by its useful-
form, who encour- ness, lie hiad li'ved
-aed him ta exer- longer thian those
cisc bis powers in -- who reachi their
that direction. He three score years
subsequently be- adtn
came associated His funeral wvas
with the celebra- $ ' ~the occasion of
ted Scotch evan- >~i. 6 i* ~the expression of
gelist, D u nc an ! he Ioving esteemn
Mathieson, in ZY ~ 2 '$'~in which he was
whose mission held, as ivell as of
through Scà*tland -__-- regret that hie had
and Ireland, he passed away.
took an active part, îvorking with mnuch earnestness Business ivas suspended, shops iverc closed, and the
and success. streets were lined withi spectatars as lie ivas borne ta

About 16 years ago hie ivas called ta bis first (and bis grave.
only charge), in Hull, where lie soon gathered around Prom out the silence of the great grief which had
himi a large cangregation, aniangst w'hon he labaured fallen upon the hearts of a]l, cars attent mighit still
%vith much success, Hc was greatly beloved by bis catch the lingering echoes of one 0f bis latest utter-
churcb, which comprised sartie of the inist earnest ances, as he lay a-dying-"' For Thine aîvn glory 1"
and energetic Christian workers in that town. In this language 0f confidence and hope there dwells

- a sacrcd salace for the friends hie bas left behind,
*A volume, entitked "Abundant Grace," being sclectcd addruscs by %which may well cheer them Iltill the day bek n

Dr. Mackay, has just been published by -the Toronto Willard Tract De-
pository. Cloth, gilt sidms c5o pp., with portrait, $t.oo. the shadoivs flee away?! b e



He that believeth on Me shall neyer thirst.-John Vi. 35.

[For OUR MlISSION UNION j
Gilng Thtanks Always for Ail Thlngs.

Epbesiaiîs v. 2o.

0'l' for a/I 1hieýgs, olh Divine
'Peacher" crics one, Ilsurcly
not for a/i /hings %vould'st
thou have nie give tbanks 1
TIhis bitter disappointient,
this blighiting of 50 niany
hiopes, this cutting off of s0
nniany flattering prospects,
not for these, surely flot for
these ! " Ycs, for these,-
aIl thiese, for such is your

Father's will, cisc it couid flot have been. God dis-
cerned somcething in the thing, or things upon which
you had set your heart, that, if attaiîied, would surely
bave corne betweeîî your soul and Hlmi to whoni you
bave plIedged your deepest love, your nîost loyal ser-
vice. Tl'bn tbank Himi for interposing Ris hand
between you and it. and thus shutting you up to Him-
self; that so, withi aIl a fathcr's tenderness, He nîigbt
lead you in the way in whichi He wouid bave you go.

"But how cai 1 ? My wvill docs flot consent. I
would this moment reverse the whole, if oiily I could 1"

No matter. rhîank Him, first of ail, that you cati-
flot reverse what He lias donc ; that H1e bas put such
a dreadful deed wholiy out of your power; and then
in the dust of humiliation at His feet, give up your
own xviii, at once and forever. For, be assured, you
wiil find nîo rest of soui until there is, between you
and God, but one will, and that, flot your will, but
His. 'F ather, flot my ivili but Thine "-Il Even so,
Father, for so it seecd good in tby sighit! " Thus
prayed tbe Hoiy Son of God-He who needed no
discipline; and shail your will, so blind, so selfisb in
its aims, be considered, and not Ris ?

Is it too much that you, who are so likely to be
wrong, shouid be asked to share withi Hlmi the cross
of submissioî f roi whichi He, tliough neyer wrong,
did not, even for a mnoment, sbrink ? Shall you, wlîo
every inoîlient need the steadying, rcstraiîîing iîand of
God, opposeC your wiii iii anythirg* to Ris ? 0 be
careful 1 On eartb and in becaven there can be no will
but Ris, if hiappiness, rest, anîd peace are to prevail.
No soul cati be one with Christ, uniess lie and Christ
are one in> wili ; even as Christ's xviii is one with His
Father's. Thank Hlm, then, for disappointnients; for
be assured, if accep)ted in the spirit of absolute sub-
mission and obedience, you wili discern in tlîem a
father's love, a fatlîer's pity, a fatiicr's discernment of
wbat is best-tbe ve.-;y bcst for you. H1e uîîaket I "ail
things work togethier for good to tliî thiat love Hlm,
to theni who are the calied according to Ris purpose."
Are these triais, aniong the a/Ii iizgs that concern
Cou? if so-and no one knows so weli as you how
Seepiy thicy concern you-tîank Hini for taking thenu

into Ris own bands; and irn bis own time 11e wvill
show you the silver lining of the cloud that at present
looks so dark and threatening.

"lBut lîow can 1 thank God for this great sorrowv?"
cries another. " It is more than 1 can bear ! Hou'
can I look upon the face of my dcad, my loved, ni)
lost, anîd say, I thank thee, 0 nîy Father, dit tbou
hast done this? » Ah, poor hecart, it is very hard, but
listen. IlWhon, the Lord lovetb, He chastenetb, and
scourgeth every son whom H1e receiveth." Is it flot
sweet to know yourself beloved by a Father wvho 15
"ltoo wise to err--too good to be unkind ?" H1e is
the wise physician who knows just hiow bitter is the
medicine hie presses to your lips, for H1e bas tasted it
ail Himself. He is the careful surgeon who only just
cuts deep) enougb to reniove the festering ulcer. He
i5 the watchful refiner and purifier of Hisown preejous
metal, who will flot subject to the furnace heat a nio-
nient longer than till H1e can sec His own image cleariy
refflected in the glowving mass.

Vour dead are in the samie kind hands as yourself.
If they are Ris, H1e xvilI do better by theni than you
could even wish to do;-if they are not, "lthe judge of
ail the earth wiIl do rigbt ;" and that is ail even you
would dare to ask. Be still, and know it is God who
bas wounded, and His wounding is in order to heal.
Lie low at Ris feet, and H1e will lift you up. Tbank 1
Him for ail 11e does, for Ris is love that makes no
mistakes,-love that pities more than any earthiy
father can pity,-that knows your grief, and with the
rod of chastening will provide the staff of consolation.
H1e withheld not Ris dearest and His best that 11e
might save you ; and now H1e seeks only your sanctifi-
cation. Therefore Ilthank Him, always, for ail things,
in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ; " so shall you~
find abundant rest in Ris faithifulness and love.

IFor Our, MISSION UNION.1

Repenitnce Toward God,
By REv. J. A. R. DIcKSON, B.D.

Nthe day of Pentecost, those who were con-Ovicted of sin, or as it is in Acts ii. 37, Ilpricked
in their heart," cried out, "lMen and brethren,

wvhat shail wve do? Peter answered, Repent, and be
baptised every one of you in the name of Jesus
Christ, for the remnission of sins, and ye shall receive
the gift of the Holy Ghost." Not long after, Peter
again calied theni to repentance, saying, "lRepent ye
therefore, and be converted, that your sins may be
blotted out" Acts iii. 1 9. This is the proper direction
for any one troubled about his sins. Rebent. Re-
pent that your sins may be blotted out. Repentance
is an act to which God cails every man who would be
saved. It is a very comprehiensive act. It is two-
fold. ht respects our sins and it respects our Saviour.
It turns from sin to the Saviour. T1his two-fold action
is esseritial to it. It is inconîplete if either the one
or the other is wanting. It is of great importance to
see this clearly. If w~e break with sin, and do not[



Lot Hlm do what seemeth Him good.-i Sam. iii. 18.

emibrace the Saviour, Nwe shall soon be more the slaves
of Satan than Nve Nvere before, because lie wviîl take us
throughi our l)ride and sel f-ri gliteousness. For baving
turned fromn sin once, we shail indulge false and de-
lusive hiopes, since we have flot laid hold on J-irn whlo
is inighty to save. If we turn to Christ, and do flot
eut ourselves loose froin the rnoorings of sin, then we
do flot act on Christ's own teachirig, Req5ent. " Let
thie wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man
bis thouglits ; and ]et himi returfi unto the Lord, and
lie ;vilI have mercy ul)of hlmin; and to our God, for
I-le will abundantly p)ardton." Thbis act is inisisted on
for our sakes. It is the setting of our seal of hatred
and abhorrL'nce upon sin. It is the legitirnate out-
corne of conviction. 'l'lie prodigal's repentance 15
seezi ini bis going out of the far country to bis father.
Ephraim's repentance is declared ini these words,
4 Nhat have 1 to do any more with idols ?" P9aul
assures the Ephesians (Acts xix. 4) that John's bap-
tisrn of repentance imeant flot only confésiing and
turning awvay from thieir sins, but also, " that they
should believe on Hinm which should coi-ne after hlm,
(i. e. johin th]e l3aptist), that is Jesus Christ." There
is an old book which many have learned by beart,
which answers the question, " 11,7zat is repen/ance
un/o tife?" ini this clear, coniprehiensive and satisfactory
way : " Repentance unto life is a saving grace, where-
by a sinner 0out c?! a true sense of /4s sinz, and attre-
hension o! the merty of God ini G/uris/, doth, ivith grief
and liatred of bis sin, turn from it unto God, ivith fill
purpose of, and enduavour after, new obedience."
TIhe sorrow and pain accompanying repentance are
iiicidenital,-thie principal acts are turning away froni
sin and trusting in Christ. WVhatever cisc there is,
these must always be found in it. All the passages
that deal with the nature of repentance, insist on this.
Se Isaiah 1v. 7 ; Acts xix. 4; Acts ii. 38.

\ý'len %ve are about to build an enduring structure,
iv'e are careful that the foundation stones are well and
truly laid, cisc the building may become a ruin after
it bas been erected. Repentance is a foundation
storie ini religious life and character. If it is misappre-
liended, untold evii and misery may resuit from. it.
Christ is the only fouindation, but let every man take
heed bow lie buildeth thereon. WVe must see that
nothing cornes between us and the foundation-that
we clear away ail rubbish, and surely reach that which
will be a solid and satisfactory resting place for the
soul, now and forever. Repentance flot only cornes
clear away from sirn, but c/caves to Christ as the only
Saviour of sinful men.

A T' the IIBelievers' meeting for Bible study," held
C.each y ear, it is customnary to, receive voluntary

offerings for undenominational missions. At thc
last meeting the hearts of aIl turned toward the
Mildmay Mýission to thc Jews, and accordingly the
surn Of $200 bas been forwarded to Rev. J. M. Wil-
liams, and is duly acknowledged in IlService for the
King," the official Mildmay magazine.

Dhe Round of Lite.
Bisni.ol- HORNE.

Soin are serving-sonie comimanding;
Sonne are sitting-sorne arc standing
Some rejoicing-some are grieving:
Some entreating-sonie relieving ;
Sonie are weeping-sorne are laughing .
Somne are thinking-sorni are quaffing;
Sonme acccpting-sonme refusing;
Sone are thrifty -some abusing;
Sonie conipelling-some persuading;
Some are flattering -sorni degrading;
Sonie are patient-some are furning,
Some are modcst-somne I)resurning:
Sonie arc leasing-sornce arc f.-rniinig,
Some are helping---sonie are harniing;,
Some are running--sonie are riding:
Some dcparting-some abiding;
Sonie are sending-somne are bringing;
Somec are cryingý-somie are singing;
Somie are liearing-sonie are preaching;
Somie are learning-somne are teaching;
Some dlisdiniing-somie offending;
Sorne ass id uous-somne nieglecting;
Sonie are feasting-some are fasting;
Somie are saving-some are îvasting;
-Somie are losing-- somne are winning
Somne repenting- -some are sinning:
Somne proféssing- -sonie adoring;
Somne are sulent -- -sonie are roaring
Sonie are restive- -some are willing;
Sorne p)reserig--somie are killing;
Sonie are bounteous-somne are grinding;
Some are seeking-some are finding
Somne are thieving--some receivng;
Somne are hiding-some rcvealing -
Some coiimiending-some are blaming;
Some dismnernbering-some'neîv frarning;
Sonie are quiet.-somne disputing:
Some confuted-sonme con futing;
Some are marching-some rctiring;
Some are resting-some aspiring;
Some enduring-sorne directing;
Somne are falling-some are rising;
These are suficient to recite,
Since ail men's deeds are infinite;
Some end their parts where sonie begin;
Some go out, and some corne in.

T H E Church of the Gospel Tabernacle at New
York bas just sent out, at its own cost, four

miussionaries to the Congo. TIhey are to receive no
settled salary.

U NDIER the auspices of the Foreign Mission
Board immense meetings have recently been

hcld at Tremont Temiple and three other places i
Boston. The attendance was unprecedented. A



Ini ail these things more than conquerors.-Roians viii. 37.

The Dcvii ait Work.

- 1IRISTIMAS EVANS,
tlîat nîîigbty î>reacbcr, on c
t>l d a story or liarable,
w'hiich I wîll give )'ou,

1î thiouglu I canu ot tell it as
tlic did---Oiice up)on atinme,

lit the devil flcw Up) froîîî tic
- pit, "sccking wlîonî lic

îîîigbit dcvour," and he said
within inîiscîf, <'I ivili

hav souls to-(lay 1 will
nd deceive, delude, dcstroy,

adrcap ii ))lcasurc on mian."
So lic flew up silcntly and unseen,
tbrouglb Uic air, tilI lie camie to a
ladte vallcy sleeping Letwixt two
liiîls ; and tlîere, in tlîe Lbosonu1 of

the vake, b> the side of a little strcam and a little
garden, was ai snîal cottage, with trellis work and
jasrnine ; aîd in thie p)orcil sat a fair young girl, knit-
ting. IlAli, said tic devil, " l'Il have her; l'Il tenîpt
hier awvay to tîxe great tovn sue shahl be deceived, she
shail be ruicd ; " and thien lie rejoiccd to think, I
shahl have lier for myself at last." So lie %vas about to,
stel) up) to tcnilpt lier, whcn she began to, sing.

."Jesus I love Tbiy clîarning nanie,
"fis music in iny ear;

Fain would I sound it out so louid
Tlîat earth and lîcaven îîîight hear."

Ali," said lie, Il it's no use teînp)ting tlîat girl to sin
she lias got the love of Christ in bier lîeart.

He tlien camne to a plain, whîcre were fields plouglîed
rcady for the %vhcat ; the hiorses were resting , for it was
dinner tiîîîe, and tic boy looked about Iiinîi, in attend-
ance on tic liorses. IlAli,» said the devil, Il l'Il have
that boy. I will tenîpt liinîi to steal lus îîîaster's
goods : hie will tlien he sent to prson,~ and wvill get in
ivith a lot of rascals, wiio wvihl tcach lîim to do worse
things tbaîî lie ever kncw bcforc : lie î%'ill go froîîî bad
to, worsc, until at hength hie becoîiies a murderer and is
hangý-ed -,-ob, that uvihl niake uI) for mîy faiilure with
the girl tlîis nîorning." But tlîe boy lîad a song too

"'Plie Lord nîy slîeplîerd is,
Nov sliaîl îîy wvans be well supplicd.

.Sincc He is mnîe and I ani s,
\Vlîat cati 1 want beside? "

01l, says thle devil, -tlîîs boy doesn't waît aniy-
tliing bcsîdes; is îîo usc niy~ tcîîîîaing liinîi to stceîl
anythi ng ; lic 1-î (luite content wvith what lie lias got-
wvhat a bad day's %vork I arn niaking of it ! 1 iîad
huetter l'y hlli be witlî old Willianîs (a good old î)reach-
er, who lav rîdhî>now ; if I cati ternpt old Williams
to deuîv lits God On lus dv'inr bced, wliat a fine thîing
tînt wîhl 'e! at muil nake ail tue country round ring

SîU %y ici news."
Sa Su awvay lie flew as quick as lus cvii îvings could

carry imi, for lie wanted to niake Ut) for the loss of the
day. He arrived at length at the village. '1he lights
wcre cxtinguishced in the cottages-the peoffle had
gone to, bcd, except in one upper rooni, wliere there
wvas the ray of a rushlight to be seen ir tie top wvini
dow. I-le knewv that rooni. Il The old mnaî is not
dcad yet, or cisc tic light would be out - 1 ivilJ go anrd
catch irn wlîcn flesli anîd Ieart are failing, and indure
bîîiii to, dciiy bis God:- lie shall even curse God wlienj
lie is dying ; and tiien, wlîat triumph shahl be mine1"

So uplstairs lic wvcnt ; and wvhen lie got into the rooni,
lic found old Mr. WVillianîs stili alive, thougli reduced<
to a skcletoîî luhs ivife and fainily standing arourid
tlîe bcd, taking a Iast farewveii of iiini. But ere lice
could thrust a doubt or insinuation into the old nman~s
lîeart, old Williamis" cyes glistened, and lie put out his
iiand ail gaunt and bony, and said, IlYea tliougli 1
walk tlirough the valley of the shadow of death, I will
fear no cvii: for thou art witlî me; Thy rod and Thy
staff tiîcy conîfort me. Thou hast prepared a table
before nie in the presence of mine eneniies." 'lAh,ý'
said Satan, Illie nieant that Iast line for nie-' in the
presence of nmine enemies ; '" and hie si unk away back
to, his pit, for hie neyer had so iii a day in ail lus lifé
before.

Sec how good it is to, have the mind pre-occupied:
that heart is sure to, be wveli kept from every cvii thing
wvlich is full of good things. Live near to, God; put
your trust alonte in Him, and you nîay face a frowning
ivorld and bid deflance to, death and hiell.-C. ff
Spro.

Twenty-fol Ilessiiîg.
The monment we arc in Christ by faith, twvcnty things

arc said of our sins.
First, thîey arc bIot/ed oui. Isa. xliii. 25.
Second, they are borne by another. i Peter ii. 24.
Tliird, they are cast hehind God's back. Isaiah

xxxviii. 17.
Fourth, tlîey arc casi into thze dq'this of the sea.

Micah vii. 19.
Fifth, they arc -washed a7iay with c/eansing,, blood. i

Jolin i. 7.
Sixth, they are cover-ed. Romi. iv. 7.
Seventh, tiîey arc finiszed. D)an. ix. 24.
Eigbth, they areforiven. Col. ii. 13.
Niîîth, tlîey are not iehie/d. Num. XXiii. 21.
Tentlî, tlîey are not imlpu.ted. Rom. iv. S.
Eleventlî, tlîey are not remie.mýbered. iZeb. viii. i..
Tweiftlî, tlîcy are par-doned. Micah vii. 18.
'I'lirtcenth, they are passed away. Zech. iii. 4.
Fourteeîth, tliey arc purged. Heb. i. 3
Fiftcentlî, they are put awvay. Hcb. i\. 26.
Sixtecutti, tlîey are remitted. Acts X. 43.
Seventeeîîth, they are r-emiozed. Ps. Ciii. 12.
E ighteenthi, tlîey are suibduied. Mirait vii. ig.
Ninutectîth, tlîcy are eoiigtjbr tizd ,zotfouzd. Jer
2 20.

Twenticth, tiîey are ta/zen away. Isa. vi. 7.


